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The editor of ttris Encyclopaedia шпочпсеs
that \'оlчmе 3О will see this work's completion.
\'оlцmеs 21, 28 arrd 29 аrе in hand fоr publication
Ьеtоге long. and they will Ье followed Ьу а diffeгent
and spcial Vоlцmе 30. This wil1 соmрrisе ап
аrtiсlе, in sечеrаl lшrgчаgеs, Ьу the erudite Belgimt
соIlесtог, Luc Vап den Briele, and а compsite
index of Vоlчmеs 1-29, togetheг with illustrations.
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vIcToR MELNYK ,:, ,:, :,,::
Viсtоr }v{elnvk ц,as Ьоm Ln 1957 rп фе ZhrTomyT геgiоп. tftгаrпе.
Не srud:ed at йе fасu]п of hrstor1 алd thеоп, оf апs at Kyiv Instimte of Fine Аrts.
Now, he rvoг*rs а_с а head оf the ГLпе ап.-с dераfimепt rп IvanbFгmkivsk Аt Мusеum.
Spеclal sub,jecrs оi Lпtегеst эге the hlstory of LЦrаiшап icon painting, Вшоquе plastic
ап. the cntique of mцJеm ап. Не rs the аuйоr of the monograph <The Church of the Holy
Sрiгit iл Rohann,,. pt,Lr;atrons Ln sprcTЫ art editions оп ancient and mоdеm art.
\1оге then опсе he * a_s ал оrgапйег and а счгаюr of ex-libris and small-scale graphic
апs exhrhrtron-i, ш Ir ало-Fгапklvsk: .Sacred gгарhiс аrк of Ргесаrраthiапs artists>; рБопа]
extr]t,rt_ron_s of Yuлr hошап (LtTaine, 197) апd Juliusz Ваfiша @oland, 1997), Не was а
сш?tоI эrr*1 ;огпрrJег of tttе catalogue of Intemational exhibitions of small-scale graphic аrВ
,.Sоl.эг - 96,, deФcated to the 400th anniveпary of the Ukлаiпiап Greek-Catholic Сhuгсh.
\о* he compiles йе musецm ех-ПЬгis collection of the Ukгаiпiап апd foreign
аuttюп,
PETRo I{ESTERENKo
Реtrо Nesterenko was Ьоrп оп l3 July, 1949. Ап аrt critic, ex-libris соllесtоr (with
а collection of 24,000), and а President of the Ulcainian Ex-Libгis Club, he lives а Kyiv.
Опе thiTd of his 150 publications have Ьееп about ех-liЬгis, апd he has Ьееп published in
The Ukrаiпiап Review, Bookplate lпlеrпаliопаl (Епglапd), New Days (Canada) and
Ex-libris (Spain). Сurгепtlу he is writing а book about tJkrainian ex-libris history. Реtrо
Nesteгenko has organised ten ex-libris exhibitions, including two iпtегпаtiопаl ones in
Ukгаiпе and thfee of Ukrainian Ьоофlавs in Gеrmапу, Dепmаrk and Grеаt Britain.
Не was аwагdеd diplomas at ex-Iibris exhibitions iп Мuпсhеп (Ukrаiпе 95) and
Kyiv (WоrId petpress 1995).
Вогп iл 1975 in Кiеч, Ukraine.
Graduated frоm the SИte School of Fine АrВ, department of painting (1993),
wоrks in fгее gгарhiс arts, too. Тhеп gгaduated frоm lJkгаiпiап Academy of Fine Arts md
ATchitectuTe. dерагtmепt of theory and hisюry of аrt (1998). As аrt critic writes articles
about ex-lrbns Ьу tJkгшпiап and fогеigп graphic artisв fоr editions of UkTaine, Greece,
Spain. Italv. Japan. The Nеthегlапф, Dепmшk, and Belgium (fгоm 1994).
HORST SCHULT
Вогп iл 1924 in Osnabnick. L.оwег SMony, he has lived since 1963 in Bonn, the
fоrmег capiиl апd поц, йе Fеdега.l{iry оf Gегmапу, As а certificated епgiпееr fоr
Radio-Frequencies he trогkеd until 1987 as а frеqчепсу-mапаgег for Satellites and
Radio-Relay-links at the Gегmап Nfinisв1, of РТТ апd Ь now геtiтеd.
Frоm his youth he феw апd ршпtеd. collected book апd gгарhiс arts, in which
he рrеfепеd all the artists occupied Ьу the theme .Wоmеп>.
Ву rеаsоп of lack of space he tцrпеd очег frоm the collection of lmge-sized
graphics to the collection of Ьоофlаtеý, also оп the theme .Wоmеп>, whегеаt the limit
lies now at the wоrk of the artisB, F. von Вауrоs and Мшk F. Sечегiп.




The images о[ Augustinas ВuгЬа
rечеаl the mап and his ideas
Study the wоrks of ап artist if уоu
wish to undersiand his thoughв. It is по
secret that sometimes artists whose
accomplishmenБ we find inteгesting аrе
исitum and withdrawn. Тhеrе ше mапу
rеаsопs fоr this.FiTst of all, iп some cases,
the artist mау believe that the public does
not understand his ideas. we know. that
each aгtist believes he is а genius - sin-
gular and unique. It is а hаrmlеss idiosp-
сгаsу of the сгеаtiче паturе - one that is
necessary fоr their self-esteem, and we
accept this.
The second explanation is mоrе
fаmiliш. Ап artist who works fог а lопg
time оп а single composition putfing his
thoughý into images wishes to hаче the
images speak fоr themselves without
furthег need fоr чеrьаl claгification.
sometimes we аrе unable to
uпdегsипd the main idea of the image.
In that с.ýе, we ask, <What is the artist
trуiпg to say in this wогk?>. This
question shows the viewer's incompe-
tепсе, not the artist.
This time I would lrke to discuss
the wогk of Augustinas Virgilijus BuTba
who excels iп explaining his ideas Ьой
in imagery md in wогds. Не was Ьогп in







the Vilnius Art Academy. Today, he is а
рrоfеssог at the same Academy teaching
drawing in the Klaipeda's Design
Department. The aгtist has Иkеп раrt in
mоrе than б5 iпtегпаtiопаl exhibitions.
Не spcializes in dTawing and engraving,
among оthеr techniques. Fоr the рurроsе
of this article, we will only discuss his
bookplates.
His fiгst wоrks in this field
арршеd in 1978. Не ехргimепtеd with
linocut and aquatint but fоuпd he
ргеfепеd the technique of etching, At
''.,,;i:;:fu,. --": ,:;;: ,, .|
times, he has combined etching with
aquatint, atИining singulm рrfесtiоп.
Most of his bookplates ше rаthеr small in
size, and this gives them а раrtiсulаrlу
delicate сhшасtег. Usually he does not
usе many colouTs iп his work, рrеfеrriпg
to use the tones of а single soft hче, Let's
ехаmiпе some of the works of this
Lithuanian aПist in оrdеr to study his
рrюпаl style.
Etching is а rcchnique only fоr the








сопШоl очеr the use ofa chisel. Though it
is very difficult, ВurЬа demonstrates his
skill in worНng in this medium. We
know that sometimes ап artist creates
dozens of sketches апd drawings and
ечеп discards engraving plates in оrdеr to
сrеаtе the best composition. Не may not
Ье content with the compositional
scheme оr the соlоuг ог have difГrculty
ргоduсiпg the image with the chisel.
Ноwечеr, these exploratory efforts Ьу
the aпist should not Ье visible to the
чiеwеr. A1l the same. it is uпdегstооd that
each bookplate conИins mапу hоuгs of
lаЬоr. The examples of bookplates
discussed hеrе wеrе etched. and in some
cases, done in aquatint. It is evident that
the artist is а perfectionist with each and
every line he malies.
Ex-Libгis Кlаus Rtidel, С3С5, l983
This wоrk is а striking example of
the Style of this Lithuanian graphic artist.
The allegoгical motif dеmопstrаtеs а
high level of skill.The image shows а
stylized human face and а dove. It is up
to the viewer to interpret the meaning in
his оwп way.
Ex-Libris Luigi Вагdi, С3С5, 1990
The motif of his bookplate
resembles the опе made fоr klaus Rorjel
with а slightly different sense of spirit.
Using а single соlоuг with чагуiпg
чаiuеs, the tone rапgеs frоm опе that is
very soft, light апd trапsраIепt to one that
has а deep hue. The motif shows the bird
опсе again, This time, hоwечеr, the head
of the bird is part of the Ьrапсhеs and
fruit ог а trее from which а fema]e nude
rises. This wоrk of аrt provides the
чiеwеr with а vision of the mоmепt of
Ьirth of а humап being. The artist is the
опIу one who is able to iпtегрrеt such ar
ехtгаоrdiпаIу event,
-25 -
Ех-LiЬгis Diеtег Holtz, С3, 1993
In this bookplate, the age-old
subject of love is the theme rерrеsепtеd
Ьу two nude figuTes of а man and wоmап
set аmоп8 rocks, It is not ап unusual
motif, but опе that has Ьееп done mапу
times before. Тhеге is nothing as
beautiful as God's сгеаtiоп of the female
figurе, and each aЛist, in his оwп war,.
tries to capture this image providing the
чiеwег with а ргsопаl vision of that
beauty.
Ех.LiЬгЬ *in mеmоriаm, di Sегаfiпа
Blumetti, С3. 199{
This Ыюkрlаtе shoц,s а fеmаlе
гi_surе Ггоm ъ,hоsе hands а bowl has
Га]lеп. The theme is опе оf death апd
tгаgеdу. The compsition is made ечеп
mоrе disconcerting with the usе of sharp
соrпеý and Ьrоkеп lines.
Each bookplate has its own
сhагасtегistiс and its own specific idea,
Augustinas ВurЬа епсоurаgеs us on а
jоurпеу to Ьппg оuг own ехрегiепсеs to
the аrt, to find new images, to hеаr new
sounds, thereby evoНng а charm to the
beaut1, within. Let's follow him оп the
,1оuгпеу,l
-zб -
Раrtiаl checklist of ex-rib.is йу
Augustinas ВurЬа
It is not possible to publish а complete checklist of all the ex.libгis made Ьу the artistAugustinas Вurьа. Тhе artist says that he сгеаtеd mапу bookplates Ьut cantt
рrочidе а соrrесt andcomplete list. So, fоr this ,.u.on it is bnl.v possible

















х3 6'7 х 6-7
Хзl2 92 х92
X3l2 88 х 74
с3с5 152 х 80
с3с5 125 х 9_5




С3с5 110 х 12б
С3с5 75 х 85
с3С5 85 х 52
с3с5 84х44
хб 131 х 82












б Luc vm den Вriеlе






















ll...........ll.::l:l ll1.1.:.:.:.;ll :l.;.:.:.:,,.,.,l1980, ,,l, ', , iii ,,,, ,.,',,,
о. Viciulienes х3 117 х 92


















-,..., ,, ,. , ,,,,,,, 1982.
28 <Сепtепагiо
di pinochio"
],,, :::::, ::::::::, ::::::::,,,
,,i,:,: 
j , ,,,,,,,,:::, l:::, 1983 ,:
29 Mindaugo
30 Klaus Rcidel




Х3 .10 х 78
сзс5 65 х 5.1
С3 105 х.18







35 <Ville de Cortonao
36 <сilй di Cortona>
З7 <Kazanlyk,







































4'7 b.Zat|io Х1 107 х 68
48 Miltou Stark Х3 84 х 66
49 Аsи Р. х1 60 х 50
50 Miltou Stark х1 83 х 51
51 BiTutes V. х1 '7'I х 55
52 Е. Sйiene Х1 92 х 46
53 К. Izakovic С3С5 75 х 107
5.1 К. Rёdel С3С5 53 х 60
55 Paola Pellai С3с5 10'7 х 62








63 Nicobno di Pasquale
64 Remo Palmirani
65 Jonas Naujalis
с3с5 93 х 68
с3С5 73 х 68
Х1 illx70
с3С5 10 х 75
с3с5 95 х 70







Sipui Х3 92 х 6'7
DЪппuпziо С3с5 64 х 45





69 Fr. del Sole
70 М. Rapisarda





'tб В. J. Levych
'7'| KBD - Тriпучаi




82 Мута + Jan
Rhebrgen
83 GeeTth van Zee
84 Giannotti Luigi
85 Мачrо BaToni сзс5
86 Vyt. Labanauskas Х3
87 Luigi Bardi С3С5
88 Pekka Heikkila С3С5
89 Р. L. GeTosa с3с5
90 В. J. Levych С3С5
91 Luigi Bergomi С3С5
92 G. van den Zee с3с5
9з Luc Vап den Briele С3
94 Luc Vшr den Вгiеlе С3С5
95 Michele Rapisarda С3
.......'.''...'''
,,,,, ,, , ,,,,, ,' ,,, ,, , ,,, ,.tr99l...i,..,i,',j
Giusepp Cauti С3С5









С3с5 75 х 60
с3с5 95 х 65






х1 105 х 65
х1 95х65
с3с5 95 х 55
х3 87х50
С3С5 95 х 66
с3С5 82х52
с3с5 83 х 52












































112 Oliviero dal Toso
113 Теrеzа Fomi







118 Vydunni 125, Silute Х1 120 х 60
119 (Alessarrdra Pelai) Х1 1,25 х13
Vydunni 125
120 Vуdчппi 125 Х1 140 х 65
(Аdriапп
Cristiano)
12l Vydunni 125 Х3 9'l х'72
(Кriеr Rudolf)
l22 Vydunni 125 Х3 'lЗ х7О
(Cesare Pellai)
123 Vydunas 125 С3С5 83 х 6.1






С3С5 58 х 80
сзс5 95 х 70
сзс5 6,t х 42
Х3 190 х 1з0
х3 l00 х 65
С3С5 6з х б5
С3С5 60 х 117
с3С5 110х41
С3С5 9з х 70
С3С5 9з х 70
Сзс5 93 х 70
С3С5 92х62




с3с5 110 х 67
с3с5 35 х 65
с3 92х78
С3С5 100 х 6з




































































































с3 120 х б0
с3 98х62
с3с5 105 х 63
с3с5 87 х 87
с3 87х65
с3 105 х 65
с3 75х54
с3 115 х 65
с3с5 1lб х 60
С3 90х75
с3 11,1 х 65
С3 б3х53
сзс5 90 х 62
с3с5 60 х 70
сзС5 125 х 33
с3 135 х 123
С3С5 127 х 63
с3с5 113х9З
с3 92х82
с3с5 98 х 63
Х1 90х73
с3 1l0 х 60
с3 110 х 75
Сз 110 х 75




с3 135 х 70
:]::::::::::]]] ii:::::::]]iiiii:::::::]]::]:]::iii:::]:]]]
с3 |25 х8'|
с3 120 х 80
с3с5 118 х 118
с3 117 х 83
с3 160 х 95
С3С5 80 х 94
........... iIiIii:..... ]iii|.:.:.:.:.li.:..|.|.:.:.:.]
с3с5 95 х 85
С3 90х90
,,,],trýИ,.l]]:]l i],,,,,, ]:i],ilI i,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,












178 "Саtесhйmчs - 450"
178 "fдlggllLzmus _ 450"
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Lutz KaПies
ir{агiпа Sиррч
сз
сз
90х95
'72 х86
'71 х 41
'72 х 51
90х81
110х82
140 х 85
133 х 103
120 х 80
120 х 80
110х80
сз
сз
сз
143
1,1,1
145
180
181
182
l83
l84
l85
l86
187
1,52
153
l54
155
156
|57
158
159
160
161
162
1бз
16,1
165
166
|67
1б8
169
170
17l
1,72
188
189
190
1,,
сз
